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It . .' 2H Sff.m'
I1( Thomas H. Paynter

.
, who was sel. the bar In 1872. He was a member of-

ected for United States senator from congress in 1889-1895 and was elected
]{entuclt ' , will succeed Senator jUdge of the justice court of appeals

'11I' Blacltburn at Washington. Paynter In 1894 , His home Is at Greenup , K)'.
was born In Lewis county , KentuclQ' , He was re-elected to the appellate

11 in 1851 , attended Central college at c urt in 1900.
( , Danvllle , Ky. , and was admitted to

, .- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ------- - - - - - - - - - -

HAVE PERPETUAL MOTION IDEA-

.Mhny

.

Men of Ability at Work on
This Problem.-

In
.

the days of the Mayflower the
first perpetual motion inventors toolt
out their patents for "engines which ,

being put in order , will cause and
malnteyne their own moclons with
contlnuanco and' without any bor-

rowed
-

force of man , horse , wind , river
or brooke , " and in the last century

} they have applied for about GOO pat-

ents
-

which are based chiefly on the
force of gravity , less of equ1llbrlum ,

spoclfic gravity of floats and wolghts
immersed in water or other liquid , as-

censlon
-

of recoptaclef ,! inflated with
air or gas under water , compression
and subsequent expansion of gases ,

and of the surface tension of liquids.-

So
.

sanguinely hopeful are these in-

genious
-

designers that In many cases
they provide bralws to stop their ma-

.chines
.

if necessary , or to prevent any

,
dangerous increase of speed. The

, care and thought expended on the
I principle and detail of many of the in-

.entlons
-

... demoustrates that many men
of mental ablllty cllug to the idea that
perpetual motion is possible and that
they themselves are successull ' solv-
ing

-

the problem.

Premier Thirty Years.
Richard Seddon , whom Sir William

Harcourt once congratulated on hav-
ing

-

"discovered the valuable secret oC

perpetual power ," has just WOIl at the
,general election in New Zealand. He-

is now in his thirtieth 'ear o [ unin-
terrupted

-

premiership. 1\11' . Seddon
was only eighteen 'ears old when he
sailed from Liverpool as n steemge-
pasoonger to seel{ his Cortune in Aus-

tralia.
-

. On landing in Melbourne he
found emplo 'ment in the local go-

crnment
\' -

railway worltshops , and
'there he remained for some )'ears
until he was attractell with many
other Australians to the newly dis-

covered
-

'gold flelds on the west coast
() f New Zealand. There he came to
the front as a .dlggers' advocate , was
elected to the local municipal cO\lncll ,

became ma 'or, then l\I. P. , then min-

.ister

.

of mines and flnally the per-

petual
-

premier that he is today.

Long Range Electricity.
From the Victoria 1alls to Wit-

wntersrand
-

; , a distance of 700 miles ,

engineers propose to carry electrical
power to mlno South African old.
They are con\'lncell the plan wUl bo-

commorclally successful , especially as
the dry llmate is most fa\'orable (

-:: while there is no ice in the rI\'ers to
;
' ] 1nterfero with the worltlng of the tur-

J

-

J blnes and no snow to bre l { down the
transmission lines. It is estimated

,
\

that in the driest season 500,000-

"N horse power could bo developed , The
. \" . . available head of water Is about 330

" t-r feet , but a head of 1,000 feet could be-

Mf: obtained by engineerIng worls of a-

J'IJ comparatively light t 'pe , :fhls would
produce about 1,000,000,000 horse

"f power. At present $15,000,000 is
spent annually on the Hand for
power.

Hard.Drlnklng statesmen.
. WlIllam Sulzer , 010 Tammany con ,

gressman who has j) ; t bqen present-

( A- ed wltJ , some thirty quarts of rare old
l1quor , has ne\'er tal\On more than

.J' hair 1\ dozen drlnlts in his life. Mr-

.Sulzer
.

Is wont to recall a celebration
while he was spealwr of the Now
Yorlt state assembly. Senator Ed-

munds
-

of Vermont on that occasion
I

was n principal speaker and bofOl'o he-

llegan his remarl,8 ho hall cllu8ed the
dlsllppearance of nearly a qual't of
fine old brand )' . Later in the da ' 1\11' ,

Edmunds did away with about the
same amount of old r 'e. 'l'lw dlstln.

* , gulshed Yermont61' is about the last
,. , of the old 'Jard led b 'fhurman of

Ohio , ts) the members of which a-

qm :i. "t liquor was just enough for
fluid at one ",eal

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

GROWING IMPORTANCE OF MICA.

Essential In Electrical Apparatus and
HaG No Substitute.

Mica is a mineral with a mission.
It is an essential in electrl al apparat-
us

-

and has no substitute. It is pro-
duced

-

especially in the land "where
every prospect pleases. " India. em-

ploys
-

more persons in micn mining
than any other, and the area covered
b ' mica deposits Is the largest lmown ,

'ieldlng in 1902 G85 tons from 200-

mines. . The s 'stem followed is to
open cuts along the outcrops of the
mines where mica. crystals are found ,

and to alternate with crosscuts at
right angles through the vein forrlta-
tlon.

-

. The material Is raised to the
surface by rows of native women plac-
ed

-

along the inclined opening , who
pass buclwts fllled with mica tram
hand to hand , or pitchers fllled with
water for draining the works. Tho-
rough sheets are crudely trimmed by-

a Imlfe , done up into paclwges , and
carried by carts to the shipping
poluts. The wages paid are scarcely
union labor rates , the women getting
six cents a day , the men eight , and
the oversers sixteen.

Relics of H. E. Abbey's Regime.
The pathetic end of an operatic

dj"nastr was recaIled the other da '
bj' an exhibit in a New York auction
room. Offered for sale br a ware.
house which had Iwpt them in storage
for nearlj' a decade were several
opera cloals , now shabby and faded ,

and some furs made up in the old-
fashioned modes of an earlier day.
'1'he tlcltets on them Imparted the
knowledge that they had been the
propert ' of Mrs. IIenr ' E. Abbey.
She is now in London , but has been
lost to the light of her American
Crlends since Henry E. Abber , the
greatest amusement plunger of his
da ', died practically penniless.

Moving Pictures In Science-
.Jacl

.

{ of all useful trades Is the mov-
Ing

-

plcturo machine which bas been
successfully applied to natural science
research , microscopr , electrical and
ph 'slcal phenomena , medical science ,

chemistry and anthropology , and lat-
est

-

of all tQ a native devil dance in-

Borneo. . The march of cl\'ilIzation is-

so rapldlr taldng undeveloped peoples
berond their native customs that It-

is of tbo greatest Importance some
means should be adopted for placing
them on record. And In this worlt the
moving picture Is the ideal agent , for
br its aid is obtained a truthful and
permanent record of natl\'o ceremon-
Ies

-

and customs.

Has No Use for Umbrellas.-
Sp

.

( aler Cannon long ago aban.-
doned

.

, if he ever contracted , the urn-

hrella
-

habit. The other day in Wash.-
ington

.

, in the midst of 'a drenching
rain , ho visited the whlto house with
some papers whle h he wished the
president to so (>

, In the lobb )' he met-
a friend camillI ; out. The latter was
carefull ' galo.I11ed and macldntoshed.-
In

.

response to an astonished qu rr-
Mr. . Cannon Imld : "If I had an um-

.brella
.

when I left the house to wallt-
up here I wouldn't bavo It now. The
umbrella habit would bo mighty ex ,

Iwnslvo for me. "
,-- - - -

Better Than Alarm Clock.-

On
.

mornlngt ; ' len Andrew Carne-
glo

-

has heen In New Yorlt in the past
year he has hacl Walter C. Gale , or'-

ganlst of the Broad war tabernacle ,

come to his Fifth avenue home at-

Nlnetsecond street at 7 o'cloelt in
the momlng and pIa )' on the great or ,

gun that Is built In the lower hallway
of the steel mastel"s mansion. 1\11'

Camegle Islsualh' walwned hy the
lIIuslC' . It Is understooll that 1\11'\ . Gale
is verr well IlUld for getting up earh'
enough In the morning to walto the
millionaire , who Is a great lover oj-

l11uslr

-

- -

COMES OF DIPLOMATIC FAMILV ,

Peruvian Minister Has LIne of State. .
men Behind Him-

.Felipe
.

Pardo , the new Pcruvlnn
minister to the United States , be-

longs
-

to one of the ohiost and most
distinguished itu1Ies! In the Soutb
AmerIcan republic , a Camll )' of states.
men and poIltlclans. lie Is a near
rolatl\'o of Dr. Jose Pardo , the newly
elected president of Peru , and Is II.

LZZ/PZ
leader In the cl\'l1 party , which was
Counded by Don Manuel Pardo , for-

mer
-

president.

POWER PLANTS FOR. NIAGARA.

Scheme Now on Foot to Utilize the
Lower River.

Always room for ono more power
plant at Niagara. The latest loolts to
the lower Niagara river, which falls
cighty feet in a length of two and a
half miles , with the whirlpool nearly
at the center of this length. This is
about half the descent of tl o great
cathract above and is made by the en.
tire volume of water that passes over
both the American and Horseshoe
falls. Alton D , Adams calculates that
the unused power of these rapids
just above and below the whirlpool
could develop half as lUuch power as
could be developed by diverting the
onUro fiow of Niagara rl\'er at the
falls. If the Am rican Calls are to bo
saved further concessions must be
limited to the gorge and lower rapi-

ds.
-

. His idea is to build pipe lines
between the upper and lower points
of the rapids. Niagara river has a
normal discharge of 222,000 cubic feet
of water a second , and this water
falling eightr Cet't develops 2,000,000
gross horse powor. Mallng due allow-
ance

-

for losses in the pipe line , water-
wheels , tailrace and generators , it
may fairly be said that GO per cent of
the gross energy could be delivered
as electric current if the entire (lis-
charge of the river were utilized. This
net power is twice as great as that
of all the electric plants now complet-
ed

-

and under construction at Niagara
falll! .

WILL MAKE PERILOUS VOYAGE ,

\\'IIIP'' ' " .

Walter 'Vellman , who w111 start in
airship on trip to the North Pole.-

Mme.

.

. Loubet Is Popular.-
Mme.

.

. Loubet , the wife of the presi-
dent

-

of the French republic , Is a typi-
cal

-

Frenchwoman , amI has become ,

since her arrival at the EI 'see , ex-

ceedingly
-

popular. Mme. Loubet has
the strong maternal instinct which
alwa's distinguishes a southern
l"renchwoman" ; she is a fond and
vigilant mother and is often ,met
waIldng ahout In the nelghbol'hood ot
the palace with her 'oungest son.-

l
.

rom the flrst she has tal\On spoclal
Interest in all those charitable instl-
.tutlons

.

designed to henefit the chll ,

dren of the poor and the orphans or-

Paris. .

New Yorkers Living In Hotels.
Wealth ' N w YOl'lwrs manifest an

increasing tendency to lI\'e out of the
cltr. Social Ob8er\'ers go so far as-

to sa ' there Ilre indications that ere-
long the [amllle3110 have longest
been identified with ew Yorlt wllI
choose to malw their homes In a su-

urb
\}.

and will he satlsfi ( d with an oc ,

caslonal visit to town. What Is more ,

most of these persons , e\'en to the
richest , will prefer to put up at D

hotel or to IIvp in an apartment hotel
when the )' do come to town Instead 01

maintaining an establll.hment of their
own.

Prominent' Antiquarian Dead-

.nlcharll
.

O'Flj'\JJ1 , the most proml
nent Irish antlCuarlan in Now Eng
land , Is dead III'orcester , Mass.
aged 7G )'ears , lIe came to thh1 coun
tr )' In 1 Si 1. II (' was a molder h
trade , but for tha laRt thirty ' (lan
l\Opt a storo. doing an extensl\'e Imsl

ns in all 1\11118\ of antiques , lie
roprC'pntl'll! RC',1 stC'lImshlp com-

.paules anll ((1"nn"lal Institutions Iv-

Gl'oat BritaIn lIuII Il'plal"

.

- - - - -- )I
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NOT WORTH THE FIVE DoLLAR !.

Cheaper to Pay Rent Than Take the
fCDevlce. "

JUdge James J. Ban1u' '! , the well
1mown Don\'er law'er , Is a naUvq ot
the south. It was In rlmlngham ,

Ala" that ho hung out his flrst shingle.
For a long while Judge DanltR sat in
his office and wondered what a law
client looked Illte. lIe would rend
and study to pass the loug hours
away. Every time he heard CoOtStOJ1S-

in the hall ho would straighten UII ,

assume an all' of Imowlutlge , and walt ,

only to be disappointed. One day an
old neJt"o woman enterell his oillco-

."Is
.

)'0' do lawj'ah man ? she nslted ,

Judge Danlts Immediately was nIl at.-

tentlon.
.

. This sureh' was a client. 110
answered In the afllrmatlve.

" 'VeIl , sah , " said the 0111 woman ,

"Ah wants tel' ax )'0' de\'ice. Now ,

)'0' Boe. Ah owes mil. rent on ma-

house. . Ah Itnlnt pay hit , on (10 Ian'.
lord say ho gwlne put 11113 out nex'
week et Ah doan" Cotch 'round de
cash , wtll\t's Ah gwlne tel' do' Mis-

tah
-

lawyal\ man ? "

JUdge Banlts ga\'o himself over to
deep st\ld ' for a moment , 'fhen he
told the old Woman that , with duo
process oC law, the landlord coulll be
compelled to gl\'o llcr a month's no-

tice.
-

. The flrst client was llellghted.-
"Woll

.

, now , )'OllIlg man ," she said ,

"Ah's mighty much erbUged tor )'ou ,

Yo' suhtlnly es smaht. Good 'moru.
in'l"-

"Hold on ," came Crom the joungl-
awyer. . "Haven't )'OU forgotten some-
thing

-

?"
"How's dat ? " asled the olll negrels.-

"Did
.

Ah done drapped somethln' ? "
"No ," said Judge Danls , "but my

Ceo Is 5. You must pa )' mo [or that
advice."

The old negress 11esltated. Then
she took hold ot the doorlmob.

"1\lIstah\ ," she saill , "Ah doan' want
'o' ole do\'lce. Keep hit. Dat rent
ain't but foah dollars. " And out she
went.-Denver Post.

BALLOONING A FINE PASTIME

Healthful and Free From Danger ,
, Sayo Count do la Vaulx.

The French are beginning to make
light or going up 1n balloons ; and
aeronauts toll us thn.t it Is rapdlb'
becoming the way to travel. , Oh !

there's no danger at all when you
lmow how to steer ; if you lweI ) about
7,000 feet above thQ surface : of the
earth , the all' Is puroand hifthlY rec-
.ommended

.

to consumptives as heal.-

ing
.

to their lungs.-
At'

.

that height you are sure not to
meet obstacles on the surface oC the
earth , nor any In the sIdes. Indt"Cd ,

aeronauts and "chauffeurs" agree that
it is not nearly n.s dangerous as auto-
mobiling

-

, certainly not for pedestrl ,

ans , and Count do la Vaulx , who was
the victor in 1900 for long.dlstance
ballooning , sald :

"Formerly , when I was practlcln
with balloons , there wal ? a very serl-
ous reason why steerable ballo011E
were absolutely impracticable ; tho1' <

was no motor. Now that the problerr
has been solved , I nm ready at an )
time , when given sufficient funds , te-

go an 'where In tolerably flne weather
WItat Ieeps a rlal navigation baclt
ward Is the enormous cost in the con
strucUon of halloons ; the sl1\t\ envel-
ope costs about $8,000 ; it costs nearl )
$1,000 to flll it. Then there Is tlH

shed to shelter it , then the worlnnen
Now , when balloonlug comes down-
no

-
pla ' upon the word meant-the

danger will not Iteep men from Indulg
ing 1n it. In another ten 'ears we
will be so used to seeing aerial trans
portatlon that It wlU no longer bo
curiosity to loolt at. "

An Awkward Position.-
G.

.

. T. Wilson , who presided at the
autumnal convention of 1lancing mas-

tel'S in New York , said of a certallJ
new way of waltzing : ,

"Why , to waltz 111m that would
maIm mo feel as awltward as-" I1 (

laughed.-
"In

.

Portland , one day , while wallt-
ing down the street , I calne face tc

face with a young woman , and in at-

tomptlng to pass each other , W (

dodged from sldo to side , both goln (

to the right simultnneoWly , and ther
both going to the left.-

"I
.

suppose this has happened to al-

of you-this meeting with some 0111

going in an opposlto direction , an <

the subsequent dodging from left 1 <

right four or flvo Umes before 'ou ge'-

by :
"Well , as I dodged llefore the 'ounl

woman lIIte that , she suddenly stag-

gered me by sa 'lng :

" 'Hurry up. Which is it to be-
waltz or two-step ? ' "

In Extenuation ,

Don't anus be to' IJverlastln'ly rou h-

On the teller thlIJ' made mlstnlcl ) ,

'Cause mehbe his tt.lIn's has 8urrore-
lenouch

For the trouble ho's managed to make
An' even somotlmes when he holds hi

head high
An' has an Impenitent look In his eye
IIc's blutnn' It out tor one more chl1nc-

to try
To square up his tormer mlsmlce.-

An'

.

perhaps there's this much to be sill
on the Ride

Ot the teller thnt's mnde mistake :
110 jumped Into lite nn' he renlly tried

Ills shnro ot the burden to take.-
An'

.

Instead ot the Idle , contented ar
tree ,

Who ents up the honey an' sncers at th-
hee ,

It's more credit to he--or It seems so t
me-

The teller thnt made a mlstnlcc.

Receives Reward for Bravery.-
S

.
, H. Alexander , who , Cour yel\r

ago , successfully defended the posl
office at Emma , N. C. , from the aUac :

of four armed hurglars , displaying a
most Incredible braver ' In reslstln
their attaclt , has been given promotlo-

II from the Ilosltion of laborer to that (]

. a clerltshlp In the postoffice doparl-
II mont inVashlngton as a reward. A
. official statemt'nt d(1talllng the r.lrcun-

stances was Issued as an arJditlon-
honor. .

,

------------ --

.
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UNGLESAMJS NAVY

HOW ONE CAN RISE BY ATTEN.-

TION

.

TO BUSINESS ,-
AN OMAHA BOY'S EXPERIENCE

Good Treatment That Government
Gives to Its Naval Recruits and the
Opportunities They Have to Ac-

quire
-

Knowlfdge and Promotion.-

An

.

Interesting accOlU1t oC the lito-
oC an apprentice In the new JlIWY al )'
pears in recent issue of the Omaha
Dee. It is from the lon of E. L-

.Denson
.

, an Omaha boy , who enll ted
about five yel\l's ago , amI who rose
dm'lng his first four )'ears to the rauk-
oC chief Quartermaster , which post ho-

nolV holds on the United States ship
Illinois. Ills letter IlIIlIcates the op-

llortunltles
-

for a )'oung man ot ambl-
.tlon

.

and industry in the new navy :

At the time o[ his enlistment he
was accompanied ,to the west by sixty.
tour young 111en , who , lIItO hlmsolf ,

prollosed to servo tllClr country in
the naval branch oC servlco-

."Joutne
.

'lng oyorland , " saya the
correspondent , "we 11nally brought UI)

at Goat Island , our first future homo
and training <luarters , Ollr Quarters
wore the old ship !Jonsllcoln. , wnoro-
hammoclts were served to the recruits
in addition to two nlco white blanle-

ets
-

and a hall' mattress tor each man-

."Each

.

received a statton blllot , toil-
Ing

-

at utles at 11re Quarters , collision
drlll , the division to which attached ,

watc11 , number , etc. In the ovonlng-
befQro 'taps' and 'lights out , ' the boys
dariced to the musle of the naval
bllud , and all enjoyed the new life
I\nd dutle upon which they hud en-

ered
-

,

"At 7:30: brealtasl call wont , and
much to our surprise ham and eggs
was the meal. It now beglln to dawn
on us that the old navy was no longer
In existence.Vo were now nlllong
good young Amorlcans and all oC us
decided to appreclato the Idnd treat-
ment

-

and food wo were getting , Do.
Core wo enlisted everybody seemed to-

lcnow all about the navy and said :

"You lllarlt my words , you'll get starv-
ed

-

and bullied and mistreated , ' etc. ,

anll now wo saw that people who were
novel' in the servlco were in no posi-

tion
-

to jUdge at all and that their
advice was the result of a deep.set-
prejudlco fastened by untruthful
stories and boolts describing tllO mer.
chant marino and not our manly blue
jacl <ot or his career.-

"Our
.

naval careers really commenc.-

ed
.

next morning , as we were. provided
with uniforms , white amI hlue , and

! were detailed to divisions for drills
and instructions. 'I'hosewho had

: former military training , such as hlg11
, school cadets , private school boys
I and other soldiers , were chosen b
! the officers to command the \'arlollE
I divisions.-
I

.

"Each day wo recelveli tnstructlom-
I In physical culture , fencing , artillerj
. and rll o prn tlco , infantry drlll , set
- tlng sail , furling sail , malng[ Iwots :

.
also instructions In signals , ordlnanc (

.
and gunnery ; how n Ahlll is hullt , It I

,

ml\n ' decltB , masts , hollIs , etc. How
! ing was our chleC oxerclAo and amuse-

ment and each daj' we would vlsll
some new 11I1rt of the bay and har

!

bor ,

"Aftor a few months under shor!

. training wo boarded the Unltod State !

ship 1\Iohlcan , with three rOUShl !

cheers for those who were unfortun-
ate enough to remain on the alII Pen
sacoln. Only 160 could go aboard fOJ

! the eleven months' crUlSO , and I Wal
. on'o of the chosen enc . In fact, al-

II the Omaha draft was taleen , as il

was their turn to go for further in-

II structlon and training before board
ling a battleship of the line , as real

true , man-o'.warsmen. "
. After giving an account of th (

I eleven months cruise covering thou
. sands of miles , and the sights am
) Bcenes attending the trip , the corre-

spondent touches upon the matter a-

II advancement In the navy , how it il

earned , etc. lIe says :

"In the eight months' interval gren
events transpired. We were urged b :

the officers to tal < o the examlnntlOJ
for seamen nnd many of us passel
with honors. A few of the boys woull
not study at all , some developed bal
traits of character and these wer
discharged as "undeslrablo" by au

_ captain
"I lilted to steer the ship , talt

soundings , make signals , leep th
weather report and have charge c

the man at the wheel , so I put m-

d best endeavors forward and studie-
so that I might be able when th
time came to hold a quartermaster'p-
osition. . At Dremerton , Wash. , on-

e of our quartermasters was paid 01-

so I was oxamlned Cor and given a
actual appointment as a thlrdclaEI-

i quartermaster , and received $30
month.-

"Six
.

of wo boys decided to stay (J

I' the old Mohican , and wo stayed ; wel-

e all put in petty officors' positions .

trust inside oC ten months after COt-
e ing on the ship. This was the tbll

epoch of my seafarIng career , and U

fourth came after I hud served [

quartermaster , thirdclass , one yea-
s when I received an appolntmont :
t- quartermaster , second.class.
:

C "Shortly after this I was placed
-

the position or the chief quarte-
g master, wllo received an honornb-
n dlschnrgu , and which position I ho-

untH the ship sailed for the Phlll-
plnc8. .

n
,

"After IIcrving lib months more
I

wal &1ven an appo II-
II

ntment at & r !

dalll Quartermaster Gd lent to tI

___
H
__ _ " ___ ._ . _ _ . .-

.

. -
Navnl Schooi of Ounnery at Wa h-

ington
-

, D. C. , !lnd NQwport. , R. r.
" 'Eternal Vlgl1ancts Is the price at-

lIuc'ss , ' and coupled with this wna
the ldndness nnd consldoratton of my-

sUllorlor officers , ono of whom was
Lleutonant Matt H. Sllnor , now at
the Omahn recrul tlng station , with
whom I was personally assoclatod In
the line of dut )' Cor two years. It
was ho who Il\Ished my application
through for the gunnery school.-

"On
.

the wu . to Washlnglon I was
given twenty days In whloh to roport. ,

lIut could sp011l1 only two nt. homo.I-

.CAS

.

than three years In the servlco
and homeward bound. 'Hurrah for
Omaha again !

" 1\Iy\ frlcnd , Brossman , another
Omal11\ boy , was sent to the gunnery
school through Mr. Signor's Influence.
Comrades , when manhood was dawn-
Ing

-

, we were faithful to our duty and
each other. In the Bchool wo sttlllled
und cXllerlmented on electricIty , In all
Its ph 'slcB , torlledoes , submarine
mines , exploslves , stream diving. tllO

manufacture of smolwless powder ,
guncotton , fulmlnato ot mercury nd
other hhh OXllloslves ; also the manu-
facture

-

oC largo and smull guns ,

sights , targets and submetgcd torllodo-
dlsclmrgo tubcs. Wo did practical
copporsmlth nnd Corge worle , learned
to worlt on lathes , shapers , drills and
mllIlng machines , as wo made smull
guns , mounts and tools for same.Vo
afudled every t'pe of gun ami mount
turret , and construction of which Is-

lsClt\ In the servlco ; spent n weolt at
the Indian Head pro\'ing ground , fir-

Ing
-

nt and tOSting nrmour plate , she1l8-

ami powder , obtaining veloclUeo , etc-

."While
.

In the school I received the
appolntmont as chief quartermaster
aml was pnicl art at the cml of ny
four )'ears with n sum oC money bor-

derIng
-

on the $1,000 111111'1 ( .

"Now , boys , the United States naval
sorvlco Is not what people paint It. In-

lh lr vivId Imalnations! , but It is just
what you )'oursolves mnlto IL Do
sober , qulclt nnd aUt'ntivo to duties ,

und j'our tuturo will he uSllured.-
"I

.

am sure that had I devoted my-

tlmo to worldng Cor a Ilrlvate corllorn-
tlon

-

I could 110t have received the
salary I now command , \3von had I-

sta'ed there ten years.
' ''rhls , you see , Is the tllOught

which comes to my mind : 'Can you
do as well In private firms ns you can
do in the Unltell States navy ? Can
you study a11l1 rlso as your own abili-

ties
-

advanco'Z" 'fhlnlt this over. 'I'hen-
decide. ."

She Always Made Home Happy ,
..

A plain marble stone , In a New Eng-
land

-

churchyard , bears this brief in-

scrll1t1on

-

, "Sho alwuys m.n.do homo
haI1PY. "

This opltaph was penned by a be-

reaved
-

husband nfter sixty years of-

woddell lIfo. lIe might ha.vo sahl oC

his dOllarted wlCo that sho' was beauti-
I ful and accomplished , and nn orna-

.ment
.-

to society , and 'et not said she
made homo hapllY. lIe might have

I added 'Sho was a ChrIstian and not
have been able to sar , "Sho made

I homo happy."
What a rare combination of virtues

. this wlfo nnd mother 11Iust have pos-

sessed
-

! lIow wlnely she must have
ordered her housol In what pn.tlenco-

J she must hl\vo 110s-sessed her sout !

. How selfdenying she must have boeni
_ IIow tender and lovlngl lIow thought-

CuI

-

for the comfort of aU about hel'l
Her husband did not seelt hal1plness-

In public places , because he found en-

jo'ment
-

, purer and sweeter , at home.-
lieI'

.

chlillren , far awa )', did not
dread to return , for there was no place
to them 'So dear atf home. There was

. their moth or thinking of thorn , and
I1raylng for them , longing for thGlr-
coming. .

When tempted tlley thought of her.
When In trouble they rem em bored her
Itlnd volco and her rendy sympathy.
When 'sicle they must go home ; they
would not dlo away from their dea.r

, mother.
This wife and mother was not ex-

empt
-

1rom the cares common to har
- place. She tolled ; she suffered dlsn.p-

polntments
-

and bereavements ; she
. was afflicted in her own person , but

yet'Sho waR submlsslvo and cheerful-
.'fho

.

Lord's w111 concerning her wns
her w111 , and so sllo passed away , leav-
Ing

-

tllls sweet remembrance behind
her. "She always made home happy. "

The Proper Title-
.'l'itles

.

of respect and courtesy are
of universal application , and to omit
thom in addr sslng others , except
those with whom wo are on terms at
the closest Intlmaey , betrays a wnut-
of roflnement that In some cnseo
amounts to actual rudeness.-

Mr.
.

. , Master , Mrs" nnd Mls8 are aI-
wars preflxed to the name , unless
some professional or official tltlo taltes
their place. 1\11' . hils no English plu-
ral

-

, but its place is suppllod by-

Messrs. . , a contraction of the French
' 1Iossleurs. The want of a plural of-

n Madam is supplied by the word La.-
IS

.-

dies. To denote seniority in the case
a of two or mal'O unmarrle(1 daughters ,

the eldest alone is 1\IIS3 Brown , whllo
111 the others arc Miss Jane Brown , Miss
o 1\Iary Drown , etc. When all are ad-

JC
-

dressed or spolten to togeUler they are
0the Misses Brown. A marrIed lady
'd generally uses her llUsband's nnmo if
10 ho is living , with the title Mrs. before
LS it ; thus , Mrs. Edward Broolts. She
,1' , may , however , use her own name , Mrs.-
LS

.

Mary Broolts , and If she is a widow
she should do it.-

In
.

11'Great minds , 111(0 Heavp'1 , are pleas
Ie ed In doing good , though the ungrato-
ld

--

CuI subjects or their favors arc bar-
Ilren in return-Rowo.

I In the gates at eternity the black
It- hand and the whlto hold each other
JO with an equal clasp.-Mrll , St wu.

, _
. .- -- - - - - - --- -


